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The loral and auricular regions are quite ricb green. Juguhnn and lower 
throat abruptly joining white above and black below, rich ocbraceous buff. 

The frontal processes are much more developed than the one shown 
in the splendid figure in Ridgway's 'Manual,' its anterior oulline at a 
right angle xvith the line of the tominto, the farthest point il'om tomlure 
being 38 min., its greatest xvidth 27 min., its least width •8 min., while 
thegrentestdeptb of bill is •7 min. The other Drake shows respectively 
34, 24, x7 and •8 min. 

Though the birds were reported at the close of December, they 
spent the winter at the place secure from the variods strategies 
used to approach them, or lure thein within shot of the shore, and 
so it was the beginning of April before they came into the hands 
of this expert collector. This was due to the fact that the depth 
of water required to yield their favorite food,--which tipon dis- 
section proved to be young holothurians (fid'll[(l({(l frOll[/OS(I),-- 
kept them farther from the shore than Soma/eria dresseri is accus- 
tomed to feed, and this anilnal being abundant at their chosen 
spot, they would not condescend to approach decoys as S. dresseri 
did. 

According to Hagerup, S..•eclabi/is habitually feeds in deeper 
water than that required by Somaleria mo//issima borea/is in Green- 
land where both species are abundant (Birds of Greenland, 
p. x9). 

RANGES OF Z-fYZOCZCZ-fZ,4 FUSC]•SC]•JVS, AND I-/Y- 
ZOCZCZ-fZ.4 ];USC•ESC]•JVS S.4ZZCZCOZ.4 IN 

NORTH AMERICA. 

BY' REGINALD HEBER HOWE, JR. 

WHILE looking over the Ornithological Collection of the Mu- 
seum of Comparative Zoi51ogy, I came across a peculiar specimen 
of Wilson's Thrush (Z2rylocich/a jSzsccscens) taken at Newport, 
Rhode Island, by R. L. Agassiz on the very late date for this 
locality of September 25, •88 5. A few days later I happened to 
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speak to Dr. Walter Faxon in regard to this specimen, and he 
spoke of always having noticed a peculiarity in late fall migrants 
of this species in New England. This led me to look into the 
matter more carefully with the following results. 

[ find that the range of typical ]fyloc/c?zI•z f•scesccns extends 
northward to Nova Scotia (Streuracke); ToYonto, Ontario; 
northern Ohio; and westward to Missouri. Audubon recorded 

it from Newfoundland (Orn. Biog., II, p. 362) and Labrador, the 
species, however, was probably jSry/ocichhz •z/icice. Mr. William 
Brewster recorded it from Ellis Bay, Anticosti (Proc. Boston Soc. 
Nat. His , Vol. XXIL p. 368) where he writes "rather to my 
surprise [ came tipon a pair of these Thrushes, .... they were 
seen so distinctly that there can.be no doubt as to the'correctness 
of the identification." The birds, however, were not taken. 
Thompson in ' Birds of Manitoba' (Proc. U.S. Nat. Museum, 
Vol. XI[I, p. 633 ) records this species as an "abundant summer 
resident," and gives the following localities where the species 
has been recorded: ?91_nbina; Red River Valley; Selkirk, and 
Red River; Shoal Lake; Oak Point; Portage laPrairie; Lake 
Manitoba, and westward; Carberry; Qu' Appelle; but Thomp- 
son's records for typical .250,/ocich/a f•scescens are probably at 
fault, the bird inhabiting this region (Manitoba) being un- 
doubtedly JGryhwich/•z f•scescens sa?/cœco?a, for the specimen (Colt. 
U.S. Nat. Mus. No. ix26o6) from Shoal Lake, Manitoba, I have 
examined, and it is typical of this last named race, as are many 
other specimens examined from the same region. Two speci- 
mens (Coil. U.S. Nat. Mus., Nos. 63847,._Pel__•nbj•Ea,_J•)•a•., and 
•3698, Rainy Lake River) identified by Mr. Ridgway as 

f•scesce•s are without dotri0t salicico/a, though slightly intermediate, 
as might be expected, being taken on the border line between 
the two races. 

The range of J•_3'?ocich/(z fl•scesc•ns sa/icico/a Ridgw., Willow 
Thrush, is from Missouri (Charleston) and I)akota westward to 
the Rocky Mountains (Washington, Spokane), south to New 
Mexico and Arizona, and northward to Manitoba, Rainy Lake 
River and British Colum10ia (Karoloops). A series of specimens 
from Codroy, Newfoundland, in Mr. William Brewster's collec- 
tion t find to be typical s(•lic/;oh•, 10tit I am unable to ol0tain any 
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specimen along the line of the 5oth parallel of latitude between 
Newfoundland and Rainy Lake River. Although this appar- 
ent hiatus exists, careful comparison and measurements show 
no difference between specimens from these two localities. The 
specimen from Chicago, II1., which Mr. Ridgway cited in the 
collection of H. K. Coale of that city (No. •568•), taken Sep- 
tember •6, was undoubtedly a fall straggler, but probably not so 
far out of its range as at that time supposed. The bird recorded 
froth Cook Co., Texas (Cook's Migration in the Miss. Valley, 
Bull. No. 2, U.S. Dept. of Agr., p. 284) was probably also a 
straggler. The pair of Thrushes observed by Mr. Brewster on 
Anticosti may have been of this race, for without the bird in the 
haad it is difficult, though not impossible, to tell it from isry/ocic/t/a 
j%scesce•ts, and it seeIns unlikely that Mr. Brewster should identify 
fztscesceas or its subspecies for a//c/re. The speci•nen taken at 
Newport, before referred to (also typical sa/ic/co/a), and the 
Willow Thrush recorded from near the town of Chester, South 
Carolina, October 5, •888, by Levererr M. Loolnis (Auk, Vol. 
VI, No. 2, p. I94), and a male taken by me at Bristol, Rhode 
Island, on Septe•nber 24, •899 (typical sa/irico/a), are probably 
not stragglers, as one might heretofore have supposed, from the 
far West• but from Newfoundland. The question at once arises 
as suggested above, whether sa/ic/co/a, as it inhabits Newfound- 
land, does not also inhabit Labrador, Anticosti, and surrounding 
regions, and whether it does not also inhabit the intervening 
country between its known western and eastern habitats. 

It will be interesting to see whether many of the eastern United 
States collections do not contain specimens of salicico/a taken 
late in the fall or perhaps early in the spring, formerly identified 
as /aryloc/o•/a fuscesce•zs. • 

It is thought that it may be of value to add here, beside the 

• Since the above was put in type I have received from Mr. W. E. Saunders 
a specimen of •.f sa/icicv/a from Ottawa, Ont., taken Sept. •9, •899. Being 
a fall specimen, it only shows the southwm'd migration of this race extends as 
far west as Ottawa, or that in case the bird had followed a direct southern 

route, that the region directly north of Ottawa is inhabited by •¾.f sa/œcicola, 
which would be interesting as filling the gap between its western and eastern 
ranges. 
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table of measurements of specimens examined, a supplementary 
description of •,h•drhJaf sa/h'/rohz; as Mr. Ridgway's descrip- 
tion is in some ways decidedly unsatisfactory. 

Upper parts o[[v•ceo•s-tawny, '•m•sset olive" particularl) • on crown, 
n•pe, back• scapulars and tail• most tawny on the rump. Under parts: 
throat ahnost immaculate and unmarked. ln'east sug'gesting swalnsonh', 
dark olivaceons-bnff, not light tawny buff like•tsccscens, quite heavily 
marked with blunt arrow shaped spots of fuscous, especially in the fall, 
unlike the brownish more penciled markingsof•scesccn3; lower breast 
and bellywMte, tinged strongly with olivaceouson the sides and fla•ks; 
wings oliwmeous-tawny "russet olive" with the greater, middle and 
primary coverts tawny; cheeks tawny, but not lores• as in 
upper mandible very dark broxvn, •mder horn color, tt•ecl •vt'th brown as 
in swainsonii, unlike.•tsccscen& whose under mandible is untipped in the 
spring and lightly if at all ia the fall. 

Ridgway states that the breast in adult spring specimens "is 
only •aintly or not at all spotted with darker," which is hardly so, 
I think even in the very specimens he examined, this marking of 
the breast being one of the characteristics of salicico/(z; and his 
measurements, proving the race "averaging decidedly larger" 
than•zscesre/zs, do not agree with mine taken from a much larger 
series than he tabulates, showing the males of sa//c•ko/a to be only 
slightly larger, and the females slightly smaller thanf•scescens, or 
no real material difference in size. 

For the use of specimens for comparison thanks are due to 
Dr. Chas. W. Richmond and Mr. F. W. True of the U.S. 

National Museum; Mr. Witruer Stone of the Academy of Nat- 
ural Sciences, Pbila.; Dr. Walter Faxon, Museum Comparative 
ZoSlogy, Cambridge; Mr. William Brewster of Canabridge; 
Mr. Paul Bartsch of Washington, D, C.; Mr. G. F. Dippie of 
Toronto, Canada, and Mr. H. B. Bigelow of Boston. 
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H. f. salicicola 
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q'arsus ]gill. 
Culmen I Nostdl. 
.V+ ;. 

L•3q-, .49+] .36q- 

A NEW WREN FROM ALASKA. 

BY HARRY C. OBERHOLSER. 

TIlE Wren inhabiting the westernmost islands of the Aleutian 
group proves, upon examknation, to be easily distinguishable froin 
that found froin Unalaska eastward and with which it has 

hitherto been considered identical. The type of •tnor/h:•ra aias- 
teasis came from Saint George, one of the Pribilof Islands, and is 
apparently the same as the Unalaska bird, being certainly differ- 
ent froin the form on the western Aleutians; wlfich latter, thus 
entitled to a new name, may be called 

Anorthura meligera, sp. nov. 

CHARS. SP.- Anorlhura A. alascensi (r./fi3•[s sed obscurz'or, mttllo mfntts 
r•tfescens, co•;•ore •oslerœore ma•¾s dt•li•tcle fasc[alo. 

A1., 50.5-55.5 (52.9) min.; caud., 33'5-37 (34'3) min.; culm. exp., •4-:6 
(L5.•) min.; tars., •8.5-2o 09.2) 

Geographic Dt•lt't'bulœoJ•. -- The westermnost islands of the Aleutian 
group, Alaska. 

Descri•bllon.--Type, female adult, No. •35647, U.S. Nat. Mus.; Attu 
Island, Aleutian Islands, Alaska, Jnne4, •894; C.H. Townsend. Above 
sepia brown, reddening somewhat posteriorly, thc lower back indistinctly, 
the rump and superior tail coverts distinclly barred with blackish; fail 
prout's, brown, paler exteriorly, barred with blackish; wings fuscous, the 
secondaries and wing-coverts indented with dull ochraceons, the prima- 
ries with buffy; sides of head like the back, mottled with buffy; super- 


